6'6" United States Marine Seeks Treatment for Gynecomastia Only to Learn It Is All in His Head.
Growth Hormone (GH) excess is an uncommon cause of gynecomastia encountered in primary care. Adults with GH excess (acromegaly) have a 72% increase in mortality compared with the general population, which is reversible with early detection and intervention. Currently, however, the diagnosis of acromegaly is often delayed up to 12 years because of the subtle onset of symptoms. We present an active duty male diagnosed with acromegaly after presenting to his primary care provider with chronic gynecomastia. The most common cause of GH excess is a pituitary somatotroph adenoma; however, it is important to remember that magnetic resonance imaging of the pituitary does not distinguish between functioning and nonfunctioning tumors. Subsequently, the diagnosis of GH excess is based on biochemical studies, not imaging.